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Mm §((rtia liatlttia^ defter,

HALIFAX, February 6, 1855.

Sib,

We beg to submit, for the information of His Excellency The Lieutenant Gover-

nor, and of the Legislature :

lat. A Balance Sheet, showing the amount received by this Board fvoui the. Public

Treasury, and disbursed within the year 1854, distinguishitfg each liead of expenditure!'' '•
^'' '

2nd. Copies of the Accounts, which, under the law, have been furnished to the Finan-

cial Secretary quarterly, wi*'h whom the vouchers for the year's expenditure have been lodged.

The Books of the Commission, consisting of Minute, Letter and Account Books, open,

tliWiiighout the year, to the inspection of members of the Government, jve open now to the

inspection of members of the Legislature ; and the Accountant has received instructions to attend

upon any Committee of either or of both Houses, to whom the business of examining the

accounts of the Board may be confided. „^^
tjO^^, ^^ ^' ^ '•

The Whole amount of expenditure, to tl.o 31st December, is X5.3,573 17s. 4d./ The

liabilities of the Board, for Contracts^ready made, and not complete, or for goods received

and not paid for, amount to f37,558 Gs. Cd. An account, showing the nature and extent

of these liabilities, is submitted. The amount, added to the expenditure, will represent the

whole sum which hag been drawn, or will be required, to complete the works to the Rocky Lake.

These are : works at the Halifax Terminus, on the Governor's Fann, including a

Wharf, Reservoir, and temporary Station and Engine Houses.

Section, No. 1, exteniling from the Halifax ( i-minus to near the Nino Mile River,

contracted for by MESgsKs. Camerons, Tcrnb'ull and Fraskr.

Section, No'. 2, extending to Cochran's Ship Yard, and contracted for ))y Mk^srs.

Black and McDonald.

Section, No. 8, extending to the Rocky Lake, and contracted for by Mi>sns. Crkkl-

MAN and TuppER

Plans and Sections of these works have been already laid before tlu; (Jovcrnor in

Council, and Plans and Descriptions of the Lands taken from individual.-, have ))ooii i(»(lg»'d in

the Registry Office, and to these the Board respectfully beg leave to refer.

The works extend over a distance of ITf miles and 31 chains, admitU'd to be the most

difficult which the Bcrard have to encounter. The co.--t of these Sections, for grading and penua- 4

nent way, as accurijtely determined, will be JE7840 i»er mile, to which nuist be added sucli^^^ 7J.
proporticnf' of th*' general expenses, common to the whole system, as nniy l)e regarded as faivly /^
chargeable upofn these jwrtioTis Avhcn the lines now in progress have been completed. ^

When it is considered that rock and hard gravel liad to be removed on almost vwry

portion of these Contracts,—?,hat heavy embankments had to be formed acvos.s Coves and arms of

the Basin, and that the price of labour has, throughout the Summer,' been one tliird higlier than

at any period for 20 years, the cost per mile will not appear extravagant. Before tlu; appi'oach-

ing Summer closes, we hope that our operations, on both lines, will have reached beyonl

the rocky region which extends from the southern shores of the Province, and over which

any Railways running out of the Capital must be constructed. When once the river beds

and fertile lands of the interior have been reached, we confidently anticipate a very material

reduction in the cost.

A Schedule, showing the Stock and Property appertaining to the works, now i.i pos-

session of the Commissionei"s, and which belongs to the Province, is appended to this Report.

It will be found to include a Locomotive—two ftvafc class Cars—a Snow Plough, and such a

number of Trucks and Waggons as will suffice for working that portion oC the jjine which

has been or will be opened within this year.
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Two L(»coiii(.tiv<"s iiri iH'iiijLr built \or the Board, in .Seotlund. As Cars and other

Rollii,;;' Stock arc rf'(iiiir('d, tli.'v will bo coiistnictcd ; and the Board are not without a
liopc that such an Kstablishnient may ))e treated or encouraged, near the Depot, as will not
only h(! sumcient to do ordinary repairs, but at which Phiginea may be built, not inferior to

those produced in Canada, or in the United States.

DiHicuUies have arisen during the* past year, in adjusting the damages due to parties
whose land lias been taken by the (Jonnaissioners, for the construction and use of the Road.
None ol' (he i.arties have been i)aid. The attentitm of tlie ({overnment should, the Board arc
bound respectfully to suggest, !»(> directed to this subject, as cases of hardship have ah-eady
oc!currcd, and others nuist occur, unless sonu; mode by which relief can be afforded, is

devised.

The Chief Engineer is now engageil in locating a section of the Eastern Road, which
will carry the works in that directiou to the (ircid Lake, lie is also concluding such pre-
liminary Surveys as will enalth' him to place under Contract ten miles of the Western Road.
The Board confidently anticipate that these two sections, in addition to the three ab-ady in
progress, will be comiileted within this year, while they shall labor very zealously to locate
and place mder (.'onlract other portions of the lines ]»etweei. Halifax and Windsor, and Halifax
and Truro.

The Board regret that they have not been able, during Uie short period that hf.y

elapsed since they were commissioned, to accomplish more. They met for the first time on
the 5th of April. They had an Engineering Staff to organize, and Contractors and skille.l

workmen to discover. No member of the Board had any practical knowledge of Rajlwax
making. By the 4th of May the first contract for Grading was a<lverti.".ed ; and on tlu

June the ground was broken. In less than nine months three Sections have been plained under
Contract,—eighty miles of country beyond surveyed,—Rails and Rolling Stock have been im-
ported, and a Depot sufficient for the present, has been formed. Twenty miles more will oe
under Contract before the 1st May. The Commissioners sec no reason to doubt the completion
of the line to Windsor, with a corresponding extension into the heart of the Eastern Counties,
by the close of 185G. The Cars now run daily from the Depot to the Four Mile House. They
will carry JNIails and Passengers to the Head of the Basin early in the Spring.

We have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your Obedient Servants,

JOSEPH HOWE,
J. McCULLY,

WM. PRYOR, Jr.

P. M. CUNNINGHAJSI,

J. H. ANDERSON,
THOS. S. TOBIN.
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